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IN'mODUCTION

KarlT 'Wheelingresidents erroneous17 assumethat the Wheeling

Public Library, established in 1958, 'Wasthe first public library in

the village. Concernedcitizens were interested in library service

to the public as far back as 1930,1 and a communitylibrary 165 housed

in the WheelingPublic School from 1939 until 1955. 2 Wheeling's slogan

is: "Wheeling-WhereProgress Is Bythe People," and this }:8per

examinesthe role of the people in organizing and supporting library

.rvice for their cammmity. Becausefunds were l1m1ted, the quality

of library service in Wheelingand.Buffalo GroveuntU the early 1960~

ws dependentupon the kind and numberof donations received and the

willingness of residents to serve as unsalaried librarians and to

voluntarily assist in any other capacity needed. Many individuals

and organizations gave their t:1me, money,and serriess freely for this

purpose, and it is they who'Wereresponsible for library fac1l1ties in

Wheelingand Buffalo Groveuntil tax JIlOneywas av&1lable. Even after

the WheelingPublic Library wasput on the tax rolls, volunteers were

indispensable. The short-lived Buffalo Grovebranch was allo-wedto

open onljr if it could sustain itself with volunteers; it failed because

there were not enoughvolunteers or books, and no moneyto adequately

support it.3

Sources used for this study include n8lmP&persilibrary scrap-

books; correspondence;village J school, and library board minutes;

Woman'sClub reports; printed histories; and personal communications.

1
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Ho previous etudy of pUblic library eervice in Buffalo Grove and

Wheeling ie }mownto have been written, according to the Wheeling

Historical. Society and the Indian Traile Public Library District; 4

therelore it is hoped that this paper will help fill a gap in the

records and will encourage further research by Wheeling and Buffalo

Grove historians.

The paper is divided into four parte. The firgt is a brief

hietory of Wheeling and Buffalo Grove; the second is a discussion

of library eervice prior to 1939; the third i!'3an account of the

WheelingPublic Library of 1939; and the last is an examination of

the formation and development of the WheelingPublic Library District

with emphasis on the years 1958-64, including a detailed account of

the efforts of Buffalo Grove to establieh a library in its village.



I. HISTORY OF ltiEELINGANDWFF ALO GROVE

Thevillage of Wheelingis located twenty-seven mile~ northwest

of Chicago, in CookCounty. Its boundaries are Buffalo Groveto the

north, Arlington Heights to the loiest,Prospect Heights to the south,

and the DesPlaines River and CookCountyForest Preserves along Dundee

Roadto the east.

The first settler in WheelingTownshipis thought to have been

a Mr. Sweet, toiloarrived in l~ and stayed less than a year. 5 Joseph

Filkins was the first to build a homein the village of Wheelingin

l.S34;6 it was located near MilwaukeeRoadand Route 68. 7 . Wheeling

becamepopul.a.ras a stopping point betweenChicagoand the areas farther

DOrth atter MilwaukeeRoad, the first mail and stage coa.chpassage betlfeen

Chicagoand GreenBay. Wisconsin, was built in 1835.8 Mr. Wheelerand

Mr. Daniels openedthe first store in 1837, and a hotel was also opened

at about this time.9 The post office was established· in 1836. a black-

em1thshop opened in 1838,10 and the first school wa.~built in 1845. ll

Mostof the. people wre of German-Alsatiandescent and their main

occupation was farming.12 In 1884, \olhenthe population lfaSaround two

hUJldred,the village contained two general stores, three hotels, two

black~th shops, one wagonshop, two shoe shops, one brewry. one

ph7sician, and a Lutheran Church.1.3 A. T. Andreas, author of History of

CookCounty. Illinois, described Wheelingin 1884 as follows: "This village

attained its present size quite a numberof years ago, and not being near

a railroad is not likely to growvery materially in the near future. n14

3
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He could not have imagined the effect that the automobile 'WOuldhave

on this small village, whosepopulation skyrocketed in the 19509.

Wheelingwas incorporated as a village on 18 June 1894.15

The population was 331 at the turn of the century; Wheelingwas con-

sidered to be a typical rural town.16 However,there wa~a sudden

increase in population during the fifties whenit becamepopular as a

residential suburb and went from 916 people in 1950 to more than 7,(XX)

b7 1960.17 Industrial and comnercial developmentbrought more people to

the village, especially as the city and close-in suburbs becamemore

crowded. Growthcontinued in the s:ixties and seventies as young couples,

discouraged by the high prices of homesin the city and nearby suburbs;

found the condominiumsand townhouses'in Wheelingand surrounding area~

more reasonably priced. The population of Wheelingtoday is estimated

at more than nineteen thousand.18

Buffalo Grove, Wheeling's nei~bor directly to the north, was

founded by Melchior Raupp in 1851. Like Wheeling, it was settled

mostly by Germandairy farmers. st. Mary's Churchand The Buffalo

House, still in existence, were two of the- earlie ~ building9 in the

town. A general store opened in 1912. It wasnot until 1957 that de-

veloper Albert Frank established the communityas a growing suburb and

got it incorporated in ~~ch 1958.19 Its population at the time was

only 164.20

Because it was so small, Buffalo Grove relied upon its more

cOIllllerciallydeveloped neighbor, Wheeling, for manyof its services.

Since that time, however, it has been suffering "growingpains" and has

attempted to "cut the apron strings" fromWheeling. Thevil.la.ge wants



s
its ownpo!ft office, fire departmmt, and library, and wants to annex

the same.land that Wheelinghas its eye upon.21 Its population is

nowover twenty thousand and is increasing rapidly. 22
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rr, I.Jl£ARy~VICE PRIORro 1939

The first public li~ in Wheeling was established in

1930 because the small. school library in the WheelingPublic School

was inadequate to meet the needs of the students. Membersof the school's

AchievementClub reported in the local newspaper: "It bas been very

difficult for us to carry out our Reading Project because we have no

public library to help supply us with books."24 They said that the

Chamberof ColIlIW3rcehad donated moneyto the library. and that the

library extension department at Springfield had given them forty-sn

books.25 The nax:t week it was announced that a "modest library" was

available for Wheeling residents. In addition to the books from the

state, re sidents donated ninety more. The school library was open to

the public two evenings a week, for li hours each night. Due to the

llmited collection, each person was allowed two fiction books and one

nonfiction book for a period of one week. Overdue fee s were set at one

cent per day.26

This library mayhave succeeded, but it did not becomevery

large or significant since there is no further lOOntionof it in the

paper and no reference to it whenWheeling talked about howto form

a public library eight years later. Nevertheless, it was a first

attempt to enable all 'Wheelingresidents, not only the school children,

to have acceS9 to library books.

In the ~r of 19'57. a vacation time library was organized by

the Presbyterian Church school and the 'WheelingPublic School P. T.A.
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Books were collected from the church, the school, and from Wheeling

residents; the library was open one evening a week for two hours and for

a short time on Sundaytoomings.Zl

There was al90 a library at Childerley I a homefor widoW'Sand

children, located about two miles northwest of Wheeling. Childerley,

which means nchildren'~ meadow,n2Swa!'!ownedand operated by Frances

Crane LUlie, daughter of a prominent Chicago iron ma~r.29 Mrs. Lillie,

a friend of Jane Addamsof Hull House, also wished to help the poor. 30

In 1912 her brothers eBtabli5hed the Crane Fund for Widowsand Children

to support her wrk. 31Childerley had its own school and library for its

residents, but Wheeling also benefited from.Mrs. Lillie's generosity.

In 1932, Childerley CommunityCenter was opened up to the village (for a

small fee) to serre as a meeting place for all kinds of activitie~. 32

At this time the village had no such center of its own. Childerley was

used often for P.T.A. sponsored parties and metings,33 square dances,54

plays,55 and meetings of the Mother's Study Club.36 other uses included

a Presbyterian Church YoungPeoples' Club carnival, a Farmer's Institute, 37

and the Wheeling Public School graduation.38 Those whovisited Childerley

on these other occasdona mayhave had access to the library although

library use is not specifically mentioned.

In addition to its use a!-!a communitycenter for the village of

Wheeling, the Childerley residents performed concerts39 and plays4£>

to ~ch the general public was invited. The Annual Valentine's nay4l

and Mayparliies,42 open to Cbilderley residents, former residents, and

their friends, 'Wereenjoyed by manyWheeling residents. Because of this

close interaction between the Wheeling communityand Childerley, it i~

not surprising that whenMrs. Lillie becams ill and was forced to give up
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Chllcierl.eyin 1939,43 ~he donated its library- to the village for the

purpose of starting a communitylibrary. 44

There had.been som intere~ in starting a library a year earlier.

'!'he speaker at the P.T.A.t~ January 1938neeting wasa tru!'!'teefromthe

GlenviewPublic Library, whotalked about howa public library could be

tonoed and how~ to'WIl~could obtain help from the state board of

extension of libraries and by loans from nearby city librarie~.45

Thevillage, however,did not have sufficient funds to even begin the

project, so the library- did not get under wayuntil Wheelingreceived

the bocks fromthe Childerley library-. 46



rn, ltiEELINGPUBLICLIffiARY:1939-55

AlthoughChilderley provided a communitycenter for the village

of Wheeling, the re ~idents of the village wanted a public building

of their own. In 1937, they planned to annex:a gymna~iumto the Public

School.47 Becausegovernmentaid wasunavailable and the ~chool's

tuing base limited, the facility was built with funds from a variety

of local sources. The school district's share was $4,500,48 the

Chamberof Commercetswas $4,000 plus a pledge of $2,000 for the next

five years,49 and the Fire Department's contribution was $200plus 25

percent of the annual WheelingDayscelebration until the building was

paid up.50The gymnasiumcould seat five hundred people and it was

used b.1school, church, athletic associations, and other groups.51

It wasmanagedb.1the CommunityCenter Association Board, including

representatives from almost every organization in the village.52

In 1939whenthe Crane Fundgave their library, consisting of

approx.imatelynine hundredvol1.l:ms,to Wheeling,the CommunityCenter and

School BoardsWorkedtogether to establish a communitylibrary. The

CommunityCenter Association Boardappointed a library board wose

membersincluded the ReverendD. C. Morrison, chairman; Mrs. D. C.

Morri~n, librarian; Miss B. Keith, secretary; Mrs. John Niel~n; Mise

Hazel Utpadelj Miss Lucille Schneider; Mr. Marshall Balling; and

Hr. A. Miller, Sr.53 The library, located in the WheelingPublic School,

began operations on 1 November1939and was open one evening a wek for 1,
hours.54 There ware no funds for operation or maintenance of the library,

9
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except for a library card fee of ten cents per year arxloverdue fines of

five cents per week,55 so the people of Wheelingwere asked to donate

books and their serrlces.56 Theyre~nded to the plea~ for donation~,

with the following residents or groups giving the greatest number~:

G. Periolat, ninety-eight books;57A. Schwab,~venty-nine book!,!;58

the Presbyterian Church, sixty-two book~;59and the ChicagoIndustrial

League, fifty books.60 Circulation averaged about twenty books a week,6l

and in April 1940a record of thirty-five bookswere checkedout in one

evening.62 By 1941there werew)l'e than sixteen hundredvolume~ in the

WheelingPublic Library-.63

In September1942 the CommunityCenter Boardappointed a new

library board consisting of TroyLee, chairman;Mrs. MerleWillis;

HenryGrandt, Jr.; and Frank Utpadel. The retiring board had rec-

on:m:mdedMrs. Robert Utpadel for newvolunteer librarian and her

appointmentwas approved. At this meeting, the CommunityCenter ~ard

~so voted to give the library twenty-five dollars to purchase newbooks.64

Fundswere obtained only' through the collection of sma.l.lfees; library

cards cost twenty-five cents for adults and ten cents for children, and

popular bookswere rented for ten cents per week.65 still, the libraryts

primary meansof support Cam3through donations.66

Accordingto the local newspaper, the popularity of the library

began to decrease in 1946because there had been no regular librarian

for a while.67 Ingrid Nelson, lIhobeganworkingin September1945,

left six monthslater, forcing the library to close for a monthuntil

Alice Ortegal replaced her at the end of February 1946. 68 She e8rved only

until September,whenMrs. MerleWillis took over temporarily.69 It wa~

not until April 1947that a regular librarian was found; she was :
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Hrs. Charles D. BalHng.70 Mrs. Bal11ngwantedto increase the libraryts

yalue to the c()l'!!!Dlmity.She attended a one 'Weekschool-for librarians,

sponsored by the state in August1948.71 The library hours were in-

creased to once a -wek in the afternoon in addition to the weeklyevening

hours.72

Around1950 the supervision of the library was-tran~ferred

from the CommunityCenter BoardAssociation to a committeeof the Wbeeling

Public SchoolP.T.A.'73 The reason for this change i~ not clear, but it

is likely that the ComnnmityCenter Board eeased to erlst _since the

ne~ers makeno further mentionof it. The library' remained in

operation for five moreyears; during this period it relied upon dona-

tions from the Our TownClub,74Ladies of the Lions,?5Philip Carpenter

Post 66 Amvets,76and the Chamberot Commrce. TlMrs. Balling became

the chairmanof the library committeein 195178andMrs. DouglasCargill

served as librarian from then until 1954, whenillness caused her to re-

sign.79 NoreenDever replaced her and was librarian untU the closing

of the library. 80

During these final years of the WheelingPublic Library, there

was a growingconcern about the shortage of. becks, especially for school-

cM]dren. Enrol.l.nentat the school had increased enormouslyin eight

years, from S4 pupils in 1945 to about 375 in 1953, and there wa~no school

li~ for their daytimeU3e.81Whenstate officials inspected the school

in January 1952, they criticized the library for not having enoughchil-

drents books.82 Mrs. Cargill complainedto the school board in November

1952 about the school using a ~t of encyclopedias that belonged to the

library.83 It was not untU 1953that the chllclren 'Wereallolit18dto use
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the librar;y during the day. lronical.ly, manyof the adult~ in the

cOIllllWlit:rdid not mowthat the library wa~not meantonly for the

school children and that it waeopen to the public. "There is a library

in our town," Mr~.Cargill reported to the newspaper.84 'l'be need for

funds and bocks continued, along with a growingdesire to form a real

school library as well as a tax-~ported public library. In 1955 the

I
!
I
I
I

communitylibrary closed and plans were discussed for two newlibraries.

I
. I
i



IVII VHEELnmPUBLICLIBRARYDIS'IRICT: 1958-78

The Superintendent of WheelingElementary Schools, Jack Norri~,

wa~determined to provide better library service for the students of

Wheeling Public School and for the conmrunit,.as a whole. 85 At a

meeting in September 1955, the P.T.A. adopted a resolution askdng

the villa~ board to explain howWheeling could form a public library

and to give them the legal authority to di!!lpore of the books in the

closed communitylibrary.S6 In October the Chamberof Commercein-

to~d the school that they could keep the books they wanted for a

new school librar,r and they should give the re~t to the agency working

to establi!!lh a public library. ~ The P.T.A. found mo~ of the books

unsuitable for children except for the newer books that ~re purchased

more recently. JaJOOs E. Ervin, advisor to the library committee of

the P.T.A., called the old librar,r "a communityeffort on a limited

scale, and not specifically planned' for schoolchildren. tlsa He asked

for the support of Wheeling communityorganizations to help the P.T.A.

build a good book collection.

The P.T.A. also agreed, in october 1955, to ~nsor a petition

ulling for a referendum to form a tax-supported library district, and

the Reverend William McGill volunteered to act as a "clearing house"

tor sugge~tions and volunteers to help with. the projact. 89 The newly

establi!!lhed Wheeling Junior Woman'sClub was interested, but they felt

that the tc« base was too small to support a library.90 No real progre~s

was madeuntil a group of interested citizens including the Reverend
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William McGillJMrs. George&:>balko,pa~ president of the Wheeling

Junior Woman'sClub, Mrs. Ray Burlingham, Junior Woman'~Club; Mr.

Jack Norris, Superintendent of WheelingElenentary School~; Mr.

Larry Duke, Junior Chamberof Commerce(Jaycees); Mr. John J. Hinz,

ps.st president of Holy NameSociety of st. Joseph TheWorker.Church;

Hr. William Tripp, and Mr. OwenReese formed a library committee.

Mr. Horris agreed to serve as chairman. In January 1958Mr. Tripp

contacted Mr. de Lafayette Reid, Assistant Librarian. of the Illinois

State Library in Springfield, and asked if he, or seneone from hi:'!!

.office, could attend a meting to be held on 9 Marchto .discuss how

\\heeling could set up a library21 At the ~ting, it was decided to

organize a demonstration library first, and then form a tax-supported

library district as its neighbor, Prospect Heights, had done.92

Mr. Reid reported that the state Library could loan the library up

to twenty-five hundred books and supply personnel to help catalogue

them. 93
TheWheelingJunior Woman'sClub voted to sponsor the library.

Club memberswhoserved on the library committeeand were instrumental

in establishing the library include Mrs. Robert strom, Mrs. l<lalla.ee

Lischett, Mrs. GeorgeBobalko, and Mrs. Ray Burlingham. TheWheeling

Jaycees also agreed to aot as librar;y sponsors, and the campaignbegan

with a book and buck drive held on 28 June. The day was officially

proc1ained ''Bookand a BuckDar' by'the village president, A. R. McIntyre.

Volunteers from the Woman'sClub and the Jaycees, with the aid of Cub

and BoyScouts, ~nt from house to house seeld.ngdonations ot JOOneyand

books. Sam of the volunteers drove through the streets with sound equip-

ment announcingthe drive.94 Over tw thousand books and more than $250
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was collected, and the library treasury contained $450 in all. 95

FromJuly·until October the books 1II6reprocessed and catalogued

by volunteers, directed by Mrs. strom, of the Junior Woman'sClub. 96

They1oIel"8assisted by Mrs. GordonWells, Prospect, Heights librarian,

and by Mrs. Robert Lusk and Mrs. Janet Morris, membersof the Prospect

Heights Woman'sClub whohad.helped establish their public library. 97

TheWoman'sClub catalogued sixteen hundred books before opening day.,98

and they were also responsible for staffing the library 'Withvolunteers. 99

The library committeerented a building located behind the

UnionHotel parking lot, at 122 SouthMilwaukeeAvenue,from the hotel

owners for seventy-five dollars a month. The owners, GeorgePalm and

Frank M1ramonti,weremorethan cooperative in helping the library;

they kept the moneyin a ~cial account and in 1963, whenthe library

movedto newquarteJ; they ret\U'n8d$3,f1l0 in rent money.whichwas

then used to furniM the newbuilding.lOO

In Septemberthe library was inspected by Miss AlmaLundeen,

consultant from the Illinois state Library in Springfield. She reported

that it wasorganized in a "very businesslike manner."lOl AnOpen

House'Washeld .cn 4 October; coffee and cake were provided by the

Woman'sClub.102 Aboutone hundred·peoplevisited their newlibrary,lCX3

whichwas described as a "charmingwhite frame building with a main

roomand a smaJ1er room,mich will. eventus.ll.y house children's books.lIl04

. It had a tile floor, white walls, and aqua drapes. Thepresence of

plants added to the pleasant appearance.l05 The library official.ly

openedon 13 October 1958; around 6,000 bookswere available for

check out.l~ Instead of the 2,500 bocks expected, 3,000 'Werereceived

from the ~tate "in reco@'ll1t1onof remarkable achievements" and."because
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of the splendid effort of all concerned with the project, and the

sreat communityspirit."lC1l }1r~.Stram volunteered to serve as the

first llbrarian, and she reported that there 'here ovel" ~venty people

present on opening day, and there were many happy face~.l08 Super-

intendent or SchOol~Jack Norris 165 al~ pleased. He wrote a thank

)'OU letter to the library cammittee which said in part:

For many years m had taJ..ked'library' in"Wheeling, but somehowthe
spark was never kindled until last year. I can assure you that the
school chUdren are very £aWY about this, and their teacher~, if
I may say this, more so. W -

B.1 23 October 265 library cards had been issued and 309 books

circulated. 110 The library was open slxteen hours per W3ek. The

Chicago Da:iJ.Y Newspraised the village, stating that the library 'Was

the "result of an intensive volunteer effort by village orga.nizations. ulll

In addition to the WheelingJunior Woman'sClub and the Jaycees,

the se are sQm8 or the many organizations that helped support the

library in its first year, either with cash donations, books, or

services: CanmConstruction Company,Chicago Commutator,Inc.,

Ekco-Alcoa Containers, Inc., Flink and Son, GGest and Wheel.ing,

Gordon's Hobll Service, HagerstromHetalcraft, Illinois Bell Telephone

Company,Jaycee Jills, JeW3lFood Store (Wheeling), Ladies Guild or the

GoodShepherdLutheran Church, Lattaf Hotor Sales, McIntyre LlII!lber,

MarkWalgreenDrugs; Mayer's Oil Company,;MeyerCoal and Material

Company,National Food store (Wheeling), North Shore Rambler SaJ.es,

PaddockPublications, Palette Shop, Schuler's Hardware, Tom Brother~

Concrete Contraotors, W3stonand La.ssley Company,WheelingAppliance

Service, WheelingLadies of the Lions, ~l1ng Motor~, Wheeling

Nursery, 'WheelingPaint and Glas!'!,Wheeling state Bank, \'lheeling
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Trading Po~, WheelingVolunt6$r Firv Depart.ment,and WheelingYouth

C1ub.1l2 In addition, there 'Wl"e matlT individual~ ltlo contributed to

the library operating fund.

'!'he next step was to e~tab1.i~ha library district. A petition

was fUed in CookCountyCourt;by Craig Larson, attorney tor the

library, and a hearing was held on 25 February 1959.113 Theprepesed

library di~r1ct wa~boundedon the west by Arlington Heights Road,

on the north by" CountyLine Road, on the east by the \-JheelingTown~hip

line, Onthe south by Hintz Roadbet-weenArlington Heights and Wolt

Roads, and by Palatine RoadfromWolt to the tolj4'1shipline.ll4 It

included both Wheelingand Buffalo Grove. ldlose combinedpopulation

lias about eight thousand.U5 In this wayI a larger ~ base was

.created so that the library could be adequately financed.

A special election took place on 2S t.farchand the Junior

Woman's Club again pla;yedan important ro1o in helping the llbrarya

'they visited residents in order to ~ the referendum, madeabout

eight hundred telephone calls, assisted at the pOlls, dNve re~ident~

to the voting places, and baby sat so that others could vote. ll6

'!he reeult of the referendumwas an overwh3lmingvictory for the

library. There were 5'rl votes cast; 458 'Werein favor of the district,

62 ~re against it, and 7 'WeregpoUed.ll7 Mr. Larsen, the attonlBy,

said that it was the largest vote in favor or a talc is!ru8 that he had

ever seen. ll8

The lirst library Boardof Trustees waselected on 23 l-fay1959.

lll. were ID9SI1borsof the library cosmdttee and included Mrs. Bobalko,

Mrs. Burlingham,Mrs. Lischett, Mr. Larry Duke,Mr. OwenRee~ nI, and

Hr. WUHan Tripp. TheBoardelected Mrs. Bobalkopresident, and .



Mrs. Burlingham~cretary.1l9

Eecause tax moneywas not available until 1960, donations were

still essential in the~ first two years. Evenafter 1960, voluntary

assistance waswelcOIOOdand the Junior Woman'sClub continued to work

in the library and regularly contributed moneyfor books.120 The

Jaycees, the Woman'sClub, and the Volunteer Fire Departmentsponsored

a ratfle lrtlich netted about four hundred dollars.l2l TheBuffalo

GroveWoman'sClub donated the proceeds from their first Annual Spring

Danceto the library fund.122 In May1959 the Woman'sClub contril>-

uted three hundred dollars; this 'HaS the large st single donation re-

ceived.123 Senator Paul Douglas, whohad visited the library while

in town, sent books from his personal library.124

The first annual budget and appropriation ordinance was passed

on 3 August 1959; the budget for fiscal year July 1959-June 1960 'Was

t7 ,950.125 A first anniversary celebration 'Washeld in October.

Circulation totaled 10,264 and there were 954 card holders.126 The

thousandth card was issued in November.127 T8.1Canticipation warrants

wre issued in December.l2S

On the basis of its outstanding communityachievements in

19;8-60, the WheelingJunior Woman'sClub lIOnfirst prize in the Illinois

CoDmun1tyAchievement;contest sponsored by the General.Federation of

Woman'sClubs and the Sears.:.RoebuckFoundation, winning over sh:ty-si.'t

other clubs. Thenit entered the national contest and placed sh:th

amongfifteen thousand entries, winningmuchdeserved recognition for

all the time and energy spent to establish the WheelingPublic Library.

The organization received an award of one thousand dollars to be used

tor future commmityprojects.129 If not for the determination or these
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women, 1110 contributed -3,105 service hour~ in one year,13O the organ-

ization 0.£ the WheelingPublic Librar;ywouldnot have progre~~d eo

quick17 and efficiently.

Serv1ce~began to expand in 1960, especially for children.

The f1r~ Sat~ morning~tory hour wa.~held on 1.3June and led by- i
t

.1
one of the trustee ~, Wi J J 1amTripp. This becamsa "Weeklyevent,

usual.ly taking place outeide.1.3l In February, Mrs. Lischett and
1.32

Mr~.Burlinghamwre hired as part-tins librarians. Mrs. Lischett

led a ~ix week~r reading programin July and August, and volunteers

from the Junior Woman'sClub helped sort and label children's books.l33

1be libr&ry' was located in its original building until 19 ~

1963, ldlen space ,..s rented in a shopping center on the corner of

Dundeeand MilwaukeeAvenue, in what previously had beenWel!lin' s

Variety Store.134 It was open thirty-one hour~ a weekuntil June 1964

whentho numberof hours increased to sh:ty-~ven.135 The1965 budget

was $21,200 and there 1eI'e 12,725 books in the collection. Circulation

totaled 60,622.136 Tworeferendumsto increase the aseeesed valuation

tailed in 1965 and 1966; however, the law allo~d an increase from silt

cents to twelve cent~ in 1967whichdoubled the budget. l2fI The f1r~

professional librarian, Mr. RaymondH. Deutsch, washired in 1970.138

Because library quarters _werebecomingmoreand more crowed,

the Boardwanted to buy and remodel the st. Mark's United Churchof

Christ, located near Elmhurst and DundeeRoad~. This was close to the

center of the library distriot. A referendumheld in April 1970 passed

by a vote ot 649 to 472. A talt rate increase from twelve to tl'.enty

cents per hundred dollars of asseesed valuation also passed by a narrow

margin of 574 to 545.139 The newlibrary _s finished in June 1971.
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The colleotion in that year totaled about 33,000 book~,140and it con-

tinued to increase until it~ present ~ize of about 72,000 books.14l The

di~rict now~rve~ around43,500 re~ident~ in the Wheeling-Buffalo

Grovearea142 and in 1976-77, 267,500 becks were c1rculated.143

Again, the library i~ becomingtoo mna1lfor it~ collection. In

October 1977a referendumwasheld, asking for $3.5 million dollar~

to build a newlibrary on SchoenbeckRoadin Wheeling. Thereferendum

fail.ed by' a vote of 710 to 563;144a newdate hag been set for August

1978.145 Althougha survey showedthat the ta;c increase wasthe major

rea~on for the defeat of the referendum, it also showedthat the 1oca-
- .

tion 'Wa~ another cause, especially for Buffalo Groveresidents.lli>

In order to understand the dissatisfaction of the Buffalo Grovevoter~

with the proposed library site, it is recessary to tp back to 1961

and trace Buffalo Grove's role in the deve1opzoontof the Wheeling

Public Library District.

Buffalo Grove, in the early sixties, was~riencing the ~

rapid growththat Wheelinghad experienced in the fifties. Somenew

homeowners,living in a ~bdivi~ion, formedthe NavajoCivic Association

in February 1961under the direction of Wi]Jjam ~iskopf.147 Theywere

interested in forminga library and apparently did not knowthat they

werepart of the WheelingPublic Library DiStrict. AFamilyFunDay

on 29 July earned $202.57for their cau~.148 Mr.Weiskopfand

Hr. GeorgeKlatt represented their Ag~ciation at a special meting of the

WheelingPublic Library Boardon 10August1961. Theyinformd the

Boardthat they were plarming a bookdrive, and ~nce they were in the

di~rict, wantedhelp in forming the library branch. TheJOOnwere told

that the district was too mw to be able to afford a branch at this tine
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_anddid not have any booksto spare. Mr. Montedon1oo,repre~ntative

-from the IJ.l1.nc)isState Library', suggested that if the NavajoCivic

Association could find quarters and guarantee to support the branch

with funds and volunteers, bookscould be loaned to the Wheeling

Public Library District for the branch.~9

Apublic meeting, attended by a.boutt'Wnty-five to thirt:.y

people, was held to discuss the library branch plans. Albert Frank,

_cnmer ot the Buffalo GroveHomeBuilders, Inc., offered his fannhou~

-otfice building for the library.150 The bookdrive W8.~ held on 9 September

_and netted m books. A seconddrive produced550more.151

TheWheelingPublic Library Distriot Boardwa~critical of

the' Association's handling of the project from the beginning. They

said that the Association had not invited a representative from the

Boardto their meting, and that they had reported a meeting with

School Superintendent KennethGUl, but this meeting never took place.

TM trustees also felt that the Association's assumptionof Board

support of the project was "pre-emptory andmisleading.n·152

A special Boardmeting took place on 21 Septemberto clarify

someo! the problems. GeorgeKlatt and sdx lOOmbersof the NavajoCivic

Association wre present. Trustee BobalkocOD'llIBndedthe As~iation for

its efforts to establish the branch, and explained that the Boardwas

in favor of the plans but the 3hortage of funds was a serious problem.

!bey agreed to allow the branch to be established provided certain

conditions weremt. TheNavajoCivic A~sociat1onmust star! the branch

with volunteers, it mustpq no morethan ten dollars rent per year,

and it must subnit a vr1tten proposal to the WheelingPublic Library

Board stating how it .was planning to benefit the district. The
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branch wouldnot be maintained without the complete cooperation of the

Buffalo Grovere~ident~. The 'WheelingPublic Library District would

supply clerical. supplies and a~~istance. and wouldobtain one thou~and

books from the state for the branch.l53

The branch openedat 88 Buffalo GroveRoadon 17 January 1962.

Abouttwo thousand bocks 'Wereavailable, including one thousand from

the state, 38Veral hundred from the Wheelinglibrary, and the re st from

donation~. The hours of the branch wre the s~ as the main library's

hours of operation. Mrs. LawrenceLenard headed the volunteer staff and

the library committeehead wa~GeorgeKlatt.154

Problemsdevelopedwhenthe branch experienced difficulty in

maint.a.ining regular library hours due to a Mortage of volunteer help.

Patrons began to complainabout the branch to the main library.155

In addition, Mr. K1a.tt, 'Who had becomsa tru~tee, had failed to attend

a Boardmeeting and had not sent in a report, thus makingcommunications

dif'ficult.156 On26 June 1962 the problem~were discus~d at a special

Boardmeeting. Mr. Klatt 'WaS optimistic about the library- beeauee

forty people had shOl'i8dup at a meeting in hi~ hone and there had been

eighteen volunteers.157 In August, the branch was discussed again.

Hr. Klatt wa~nOt sure that the librarians wouldbe avaiJ.Ableonce ~chool

began. He asked for sixty days to organize the library operations and

the trustees agreed.158 Howver, in SeptemberMr. Klatt unexpectedly

movedout of townand the volunteers were left ldth no guidance.159

Ameting wa~held in the branch with representatives from the Wheel.i.ng

library present to help plan the branch operation. Thelibrary continued

to function, with thirteen volunteers, but it wa~clo!:!6dfor four afternoon~

in Septemberbecause no volunteer waspresent. 160 A telephone was added
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late in the year.161 Circulation in the branch reached a high of 523

books in the monthof Novem.ber.162In March1963AnnRuck, the li-

brarian, asked for one thousand 100rebooks from Springfield. TheBoard

of Trustees voted to allow tlenty-five to thirty dollars per monthfor

the branch, but decided to wait until they heard from the State Library

about the loan.163 HO'Wever,in April the branch was forced to moveinto

the Alcott School because the State Fire Marshall condemnedthe farm-

house.164 The library remainedopen during the SU1IIlD3r,but it was not

able to stay there ldlen school start:.ed in September. Thebranch clo~d

and the bookswere put into storage in too farmhouse.165

AMW location for the branch wasnot found until July 1964when

rent-free space becaae available in the Buffalo GroveCivic Bullding.166

Someof the membersof the delegation that wantedto reopen the branch,

including AnnRuck, the forner librarian; DerekPal.mer, the Park Com-

missioner; Harry Rueckel, Buffalo Grovetrustee; and Jim Pfister attonded

the 4 August 1964Boardmeeting of the WheelingPublic Library Di!':trict.

Theyasked for another loan of books from the state, clerical supplies,

and tlenty-five dollars w:>rthof children's booksper IOOnthfrom the

district. Theystated that they could obtain additional book donations

from local organizations. TheWheelingLibrary Boarddid not think

that Buffalo Groveshould solicit donations while it wagbeing supported

by too district. Theystressed the fact that Wheelingcould not afford

to buy any IOOrechildren's books for the branch, and that the Illinois

State Library wouldprobably not be able to loan themany 100rebooks.

They euggasbedthat Buffalo Groveshould consider disannexing from the

llbrary district and forming its ownlibrary, meanWila operating on a

volunteer basis. TheBuffalo Groverepre~ntatives did not think that
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the people of Buffalo Grovewould.like the idea because they pay ~es to

the district. TheWheelingtrustees stated that only about one tenth

of the library's funds camefromBuffalo Grove;most camefrom industry

that las centered in Wheeling. It was also emphasizedthat disannexing

'WOuldcost $2,500 and wouldinvolve a speoial election with all polling

places open.167

TheWheelingPublic Library District Boardof Trustees voted,

on 6 October 1964, not to reopen the Buffalo Grovebranch. It sent a

letter to the village explaining its reasons. Wheelingwa~no longer

eligible to receive children's books from the state and could not spare

any books from it~ owncollection. FurtheI'JOOI"e,the Wheelinglibrary'~

collection was barely adequate so it did not want another. interior

library in the district. F1.naJ.ly,the Boardwas considering a JOOve

to a newlocation soon,' whichwouldput·the library closer to Buffalo

Groveand makea branch unneces~.168

Althoughthe negative vote discouraged the village of Buffalo

Grove, it did not stop trying to get a library. In 1969, whenthe district

was looking for a newlocation, the village tried, unsuccessfully, to

persuade themto open a branch in Buffalo Grove.169 In 1971the pres-

ident of Buffalo Grove,GaryArmstrong,said: "Perhaps wecould get a

library in Buffalo Groveon the RauppMemorialsite.,,170 Before the

referendumwasheld in 1977, Buffalo Groveasked to have the newlibrary

or a branch built in its village, but library trustees felt that the

Wheelinglocation wascloser to the center of the district.l7l After the

referendumfailed, Buffalo Groverenewedits efforts. On4 November1m
the Buffalo GrovePlan Commissiontogether with the Buffalo GroveVillage

Boardasked the Indian Trails Public Library Distriot to con~ider another
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location for the libraty eince th~y thought that the SchoenbeckRoad

site waeinacc~ssibla to Buffalo Grovere~idents. Th~y~uggeeted

opening sma.l1erbranches instead. of building one newlibrary.172

On 2 Decemberthe Buffalo Grovetru~ee met with member~of the

library Boardto suggest building the library in the proposed town

center of their village and to offer support in getting another

referendumpassed if this site Mtre cho~n.173 Later that monththe

library trustees (note that four out of the seven are Buffalo Grove

re~idente) voted to reject the site because the co~ wa~higher than

that of the original location, the site was inconvenient to Wheeling

re~idents, and.there waea lack of other developmentin the proposed

town center.174 TheBuffalo Grove"Boardof Trustee~ ware naturally

unhappyabout this decision. Trustee Robert Bogart suggested that a

citizen's committeebe formed; someoneelse brought up disannexation

again. Truetee Clarice Rechsaid that the cost of establishing a

separate library was too high.175 The trustees agreed that, a~ a

Board, they wouldnot cppcse the library any more, but as individ-

uals they ~ill wantedto eee a library in Buffalo Grove.176

Library service in the Buffalo Grove-Wheelingarea has pro-

gressed froma small collection in 1930to a modernlibrary consi~ing

of morethan 75,000 books and oth~r media. TheWheelingPublic Library,

e!'!tablished in 1939, wasalJoost total.ly supported by donations and

eWfed with volunteers. It 'Na~ difficult to build a goodlibrary

collection based upondonated bocks and limited funds; therefore, the

library remainedsmall. However,due to the continued support of

individuals and communityorganization~, and the availability ot volun-

teer librarian~, the library ~rved the village for sixteen years until
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plans weremadefor a new, talc-supportedpublic library in 1957.

1'h1sl1briuy also dependeduponvolunteers and donations for ~ral

,ears. Becau~eof the determination of the WheelingJunior Woman's

Club, as well as the a~l!!i~ce obtained frommanyother individuals

and organization!! in the village, the venture was a success. Less

fortunate was the Buffalo Grovebranch, also run by volunteers and

partially supported by donations. Becauseof the financial impol!!-

sibUity of adequately maintaining the main library and the branch,

and because there werenot always enoughvolmteerl!!, the ~ling

Public Library District could not allow the branch to remainopen.

'Dlus, public library' service in Buffalo Groveand 'Wheelingwas, for

a long time, dependentto a large extent uponthe willingnel!!l!!and

the capab1llty of the people to donate their time and their money

for the purpose of operating a library.
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